The Maryland 4-H program offers a variety of Animal Science coaching opportunities for employees and volunteers for out-of-state trips.

Below are the Animal Science opportunities that currently exist:

- Dairy Bowl Coach/Chaperone
- Dairy Judging A Team Coach/Chaperone
- Dairy Judging B Team Coach/Chaperone
- Horse Communications Coach/Chaperone
- Horse Bowl Coach/Chaperone
- Horse Hippology Coach/Chaperone
- Horse Judging Coach/Chaperone
- Livestock Judging A Team Coach/Chaperone
- Livestock Judging B Team Coach/Chaperone
- Livestock Skillathon Coach/Chaperone
- Poultry Judging Coach/Chaperone

Applications are due at various dates (January 31st, April 1st or July 1st of the current year) depending on the position.

Please see the Framework For Selecting Volunteers/Extension Professionals for State and Out-Of-State Programs available on the Maryland 4-H Website for complete information.